Movie Resources:

- Thank You for Smoking
  <http://movieclips.com/XYW5-thank-you-for-smoking.movie-ice-cream-politics/>
- Blackboard Jungle
  <www.youtube.com/watch?v=2qfBjrHc7H>
- Pay it Forward
- My Sister’s Keeper
  <www.youtube.com/watch?v=HP4NxUFgFrs&feature=fvwre>
- Emperor’s Club
  <www.youtube.com/watch?v=FGmK59lqRWo>
  <www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ws5is2gjuW4&feature=related>
- Lincoln Lawyer
- Wonder Boys
- The Social Network
  <http://movieclips.com/8PcC-the-social-network-movie-were-ranking-girls/>
- Win, Win
  <http://movieclips.com/AzY6-win-win-movie-give-me-a-slap/>
- Dead Poet’s Society
  <www.youtube.com/watch?v=IrurnxvKD3p0>
- Bad Teacher
  <http://movieclips.com/EWyQU-bad-teacher-movie-trailer-1/>
- All the President’s Men
  <www.spike.com/video-clips/95v048/all-the-presidents-men>
  <www.tcm.com/mediaroom/video/298571/All-The-President’s-Men-Movie-Clip-Follow-The-Money.html>
- Frost/Nixon
  <http://movieclips.com/5zCS-frostnixon-movie-when-the-president-does-it-its-not-illegal/>
- The Devil Wears Prada
- The Hunger Games
Other Resources:

- Teaching Ethics through Shared Laughter
  <www.unco.edu/ae-extra/2005/4/Art-3.html>
- Teach Philosophy 101
- Ethics at the Movies Film Series
  <http://ethics.emory.edu/Events/At_the_Movies.html>
- USC Levan Institute Ethics Resource Center
  <http://dornsife.usc.edu/dilemmas-and-case-studies/>
- Ethics in Film
  <www.colorado.edu/philosophy/eif/>
- Top 10 Ethics Films
  <www.cityethics.org/content/top-ten-ethics-films>
- Teach with Movies
  <www.teachwithmovies.org/guides/pay-it-forward.html>
- Ethics: Cheating and Plagiarism
- Ethics Tool Kit
  <www.ethics.org/page/ethics-toolkit>
- Teaching Ethics
  <www.ethicsineducation.com/index.htm>
  <www.ethicsineducation.com/Workbook%20I%20TAE2.pdf>

Make Beliefs Comix
<www.makebeliefscomix.com>
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